The Center for Environment and Population (CEP)
Learning and Resource Platform

Migration and Environment

This is part of CEP’s Learning and Resource Platform which acts as a clearinghouse and resource library for on and off-line materials and sources. Other topics in the series include gender and climate change, population, health and environment (PHE), population-environment links, reproductive health and rights, and environment and sustainable development issues in the US and globally.

Below are a range of resources and tools which focus on US and global migration and environment linkages. Resources include print and online materials, scientific literature, reports, articles, PowerPoints, video shorts, briefing sheets, toolkits and other materials available to policymakers, academics and scientists, students, young leaders, media, constituents and the public. For updates and additions, check in on a regular basis.

United States

1. Human migration and the environment-US
   http://education.nationalgeographic.com/archive/xpeditions/lessons/09/g912/migration.html?ar_a

2. Growing Challenge of Migration-US and globally


4. Gender-specific out-migration, deforestation and urbanization

5. Migration and environment, special issue
   http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09218009/59/2

6. US Population Composition, Migration and Inequality: The Influence of Demographic Changes on Disaster Risk and Vulnerability
   http://sf.oxfordjournals.org/content/87/2/1089.short

7. Future demographic change and its interactions with migration and climate change
8. Migration and climate change

9. US Migration and environment, early study:
https://migration.ucdavis.edu/mn/cir/kraly/text3.htm

10. US population migration, trade and environment:
https://migration.ucdavis.edu/mn/more.php?id=2809

11. California, migration, jobs, housing, environment:
http://migration.ucdavis.edu/rrn/more.php?id=1711

12. Climate change, agriculture, migration-US:
http://migration.ucdavis.edu/rrn/more.php?id=1538

13. Mexican-American second generation and environment:
https://migration.ucdavis.edu/rs/more.php?id=48

14. Migration and Environmental Change, US and global stories
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zt0UJU0aAVg

15. Migration, Environment and Climate Change: Policy and Research
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h2wrcpd1GU4


17. Migration and the Environment Webinar

18. Online Discussion: Environmental Change, What Are the Links With Migration?

19. Migration's Environmental Drivers Are Diverse, Require Different Policies Article

20. Innovative Population and Environment Research Video

21. Environmental Change, Migration, and Gender Article

22. Rural Migrant Remittances May Protect Forests Article

23. Environmental Refugees or Economic Migrants? Article

24. Climate Change, Rural Vulnerabilities, and Migration Article

25. Understanding the Aftermath of Hurricanes Katrina and Rita Article
Global

1. Climate change-induced migration in the Pacific Region: sudden crisis and long-term developments

2. Is rural migration a threat to environmental sustainability in Southern Burkina Faso?
   http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11111-010-0128-7#page-1

3. The effects of migrant remittances on population–environment dynamics in migrant origin areas: international migration, fertility, and consumption in highland …Guatemala
   http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11111-010-0128-7#page-1

4. Measuring population growth around tropical protected areas: current issues and solutions

5. Migration from rural to urban and environmental implications India

6. Demography, migration and conflict in the Pacific
   Demography, Migration and Conflict in the Pacific

For additional resources also go to CEP partner PRB Online: Environmental Change, What Are the Links With Migration?